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SLOGAN—“STOP LYNCHING AND
MOB VIOLENCE BY LAW.”

OUR CRUSE OF OIL.
A QUARTER IS ONE CENT MORE
THAN A MARK.
THE YANK IS WORTH TWO OF

THE HUN;
BUT A WAR THRIFT STAMP
PUTS OIL IN THE LAMP

THAT WILL BURN AFTER VIC-
TORY'S WON.

GET A PICTURE OF Y. W. C. A.
QUARTETTE AND DOUBLE

QUARTETTE FREE.

THE OFFER: THE DENVER STAR]
will give the Y. W. C. A., through
Mrs. Annie Hicks, chairman of En-
tertainments, 500 pictures of the
Single and Double Quartette, ready
to be framed size, printed upon glazed
paper, provided that they will sell
1,000 tickets for the Y. W. C. A. en-
tertainment, May 14th, at Shorter, and
pack Shorter. 500 tickets must be
sold by May 1st. We offSr this be-
cause we think we are safe. The
money for 1,000 tickets must be 3hown
before we make the gift. This
ver's first lady Quartette and we are
proud of its leader, a Denver girl,

Mme. Hicks Le Noir. If you want to
help the girls and women of the Y. W.
C. A. Buy a Ticket.

THE STAR NO SCANDAL MONGER.

For the benefit of the unsigned and
unknown writer of a letter to the Star,
which contained matters which in-
volved characters and domestic rela-
tions of families, the Star states that
we do not deal in such villanous at-
tacks upon our citizens. We do not

publish scandal nor gossip, no matter
who is involved. We trust you under-
stand now.

The Denver Star desires to thank
Senators Shafroth and Thomas of
Colorado, also Representative Benja-
min Hilliard for the seeds sent the
Denver Star for distribution to our
farmers and patrons. Come and get
a package. They are yours as long
as they last. Some have been sent to
Dearfleld and Wiggins.

Truth will out. Did black and brown
troops capture Jerusalem?

According to Lloyd George, Premier
of England, in a recent speech, said la
answer to a criticism in taking troops
from France to operate in Egypt, etc:

“Not a single division was sent from
France to the East. With regard to
Italy, had it not been for the fact that
there are battalions of French and
British divisions there, the Austrian
army would have been free to throw
the whole of its strength on the west-
ern front. If there were not some
there now the Austrian army would
be more powerfully represented than
it is on the western front.

Saloniki Force Reduced.
“With regard to Saloniki, the only

thing the present government did was
to reduce the forces there by two di-
visions. In Mesopotamia there is
only one white division at all, and in
Egypt and Palestine together there
are only two white divisions.”

We are wondering what nation cap-
tured Jerusalem?

Statement of Ownership4 Management,
Circulation, Etc., Required by the
Act; of Congress of August 24, 1912.

Of The Denver Star, published weekly
at Denver, Colorado, for April 1, 1918.
State of Colorado ss
County of Denver.

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared George G. Roes,
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he is the
managerof The Denver Star, and that
the following is to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, management
(and if a daily paper, the circulation),
etc., of the aforesaid publication for
the date shown in the above caption,
required by the Act of August 24, 1912,
embodied in section 443, Postal laws
and regulations, printed on the reverse
of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor
and business managers are:
Publisher, Charles Trotter, 2139 Cur-
tis Street. Editor. Cnas. S. Muse, 1221
Gaylord Street. Managing editor and
business manager, George G. Ross,
2344 Tremont Place.

2. That the owners are: (Give names
and addresses of Individual owners, or
if a corporation, give its name and the
names and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
of the total amount of stock.) Charles
Trotter, 2139 Curtis Street.

3. That the known, bondholders
mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of the total amount of bonds,
montgages, or other securities are:
(If there are none, so state.) none.

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own,
ers, stockholders, and security hold-
ers, and security holders, if any, con-
tain not only the list of stockholders
and security holders as they appear
upon the books of the company but
also, in cases where the stockholder
or security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee or in
any other fiduciary relation, the name
of the person or corporation for whom
each trustee is acting, is given; also
that the said two paragraphs contain
statements embracing affiant’s full
knowledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders an dsecurity hold-
ers who do not appear upon the books
of the company as trustees, hold stack
and securities in a capacity other than
that of a bona fide owner; and this
affiant has no reason to believe that
any other person, association, or cor-
poration has any interest direct or In-
direct in the said stock, bonds, or
other securities than as so stated by
him.

George G. Ross.
(Signature of editor, publisher, busi

ness manager, or owner.)
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 1st day of April, 1918.
(Seal) Alexander A. Waller.
(My commission expires Aug. 20, 1820)

LONGMONT NEWS.
Mrs. Charlotte Epperson, for 37

years a resident of Longmont, holds a
Diploma of Award for best oil paint-
ing, from County Fair Association.
She has a well cared.for home.con-
sisting of a house of eleven rooms
and a large spacious yard, etc. She is
the mother of Mesdfomes Jerushe,
Bateese and D. D. Howard of Denver.
Mrs. Epperson is a woman of great
nbilityA having reared a family of
nine children without the assistance
of a husband, who died twenty years
ago. Longmont is proud of such a
character as she.

Messrs. Wm. O. Bryant and Wilba
Caldwell have resigned from their po-
sitions at the State Capitol to go to
work at Casper, Wyo. They left last
Monday to take a lucrative position.

Miss Lucile Palmer, of Buffalo, N.
Y., niece of Mrs. J. Shelburn, will
spend an indefinite period visiting.

Mr. Harvey Wright has been ap-
pointed as one of the deputy assessors
of Denver County.

DOTS FROM POCATELLO, IDAHO.
New arrivals and departures were:

S. Oliver from Ogden, Utah; Lue
Vinegar from Oakland. Calif.; Chaa.
James from Idaho Falls, Idaho; Sam
Fuller from Butte, Mont.; Miss Julia
Reynolds to Guthrie. Oklahoma; Wm.
Laster and family to Elko, Nev.; L. S
Brown to Kansas City, Mo. The change
of time caused many boys to be late
to work April Fool’s day. In Its Eas-
ter Sunday observations Pocatello
might not have outclassed New York
with Its Fifth Avenue parade of beauty
culture and loveliness, but it Burely
reflected the fact that colored Poca-
tello were in the front ranks when It
came to sunglng herself luxuriously

and beantifully. Women tastefully
gowned and bedecked, accompanied
by escortß attired In the height of
fashion passed along West and East
Center Streets all through the day. i
Nothing was left undone to show the
joys that come with youth and that
which bursts from the hearts of the
most humble because of the advance
of spring. Easter Sunday passed in-
to history with a swagger character-
istic of the people of 1918.

The Second Quarterly Conference
with Allen Chapel A. M. E. Church was
held Sunday, March 31st. Rev. C. N.
Douglas, D.D.P.E. delivered two excel-
lent sermons.

The Easter program by the Sunday
School was a grand affair and met
with the hearty approval of all. A
great congregation was out to witness
the exercises and enjoy the great ser
mon delivered by Dr. Douglas. The
evening collection was $22.50. Our
pastor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Duncan, with Miss Cora Wilson, dele-
gate, have just returned home form
the District Conference Sunday School
Convention and Christian Endeavor
League of the New Seattle District
Puget Sound Conference of the Fifth
Episcopal District which convened at
Boise, Idaho, and they say that it was
the best session ever held in this sec-

ROCK SPRINGS, WYOMING.

Mr. J. D. Epps is working for sue
cess in the church. Mr. Chas. Brooks
is still helping the pastor with his
money. Many thanks brother. Mrs.
Doris Franklin is improving. Mr. Leo
Lanear has been sick for a few days
but is up again. Mrs. J. White is
sick. Mr. A. Booker has been sick. Mrs
M. L. Barclay is sick. Mrs. Don
Franklin is improving still at the hos
pital. The ladies will soon give a bin
entertainment. P. E. Pope and wife
will be here May 10th. A big time is
expected.

The second Sunday in May will be
Rally Day at the A. M. E. church
Come out and do your bit. Rev. J. W.
Randolph will preach a special ser
mon. *

Mr. A. Booked and Mr. Robert Smith
will go into the mines for the U. P
Mr. William Mason was tken to the
hospital where he was operated upon
and is doing fairly well.

A good name is rather to be chosen
than a few dollars. Some of our men
will go in public places. Very untidy
which causes us to be looked upoh as
inferior. Gents clean up and be up
so you can be respected. Cleanliness
is the first lawr of heaven. You may
not be rich but you can be clean an<t
decent and presentable. A man is
judged by his appearance nine times
out of ten. The U. P. has a colored
section foreman, but if you see him
standing on the streets on Sundays
you can tell him from the other men
from his appearance, while the white
and Jap foremen look nice and have
shoes shining O. K. why this contrast
is it for lack of race pride? I hope
not. •

Some gents w'ere at the shop Mon-
day morning talking about the wav
our girls carried on at the movies Sun I
day night while the man was advo-
cating the third Liberty Loan. We
are at war and we are to be with the
Government and even our children
should be taught patriotism and self-
respect as w’ell as good manners,
tlon.

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
Best Investment in theWrrld

ALLIED FOOD SHIPMENTS
REACH LARGE TOTAL.

A general Idea of the quantity of
food sent to European allies by tbs
United Btates from July 1, 1914, to
January 1, 1918, la given by figures
Just announced by the U. S. Fpod Ad-
ministration. In that period the Unit-
ed' States has furnished complete year-
ly rations for 57,100,938 people. In
addition there was enough extra pro-
tein to supply this portion of the diet
fc.- 22,104,570 additional men.

The total export of wheat and wheat
flour to the three principal allies Is
equivalent to about 384,000,000 bushels
Pork exports for the 3ft years amount-
ed to almost 2,000.000.000 pounds. Ex-
ports of fresh beef totaled 443,484,400
pounds. The amount of food exported
to Russia Is negligible compared with
that sent to the western allies.

ONLY AMERICA CAN HELP.

“On your aid* are boundless
auppllea of man, food, and mate-
rial; on this alda a boundleaa de-
mand for their help.

“Our men are war-weary and
their nervee have bean etralned
by more than three yeare of
hard, relentleaa toll.

“Our poaltlon la critical, par-
ticularly until the next harvdat,
but the United etatea can aava
us.

“You Americana have the men,
the aklll, and the material to
aava the allied cauee.”

SIR JOSEPH MACLAY.
British Shipping Controller.

AMERICAN MOTHERS
USE SUBSTITUTES TO

HELP WIN THE WAR
The "Old Aunt Mary’* of James

Whitcomb Riley lives only in memo-
ries, but all over Colorado there are
other “Old Aunt Marys,” other “Moth-
er o’ Mine’s” who are helping, by sav-
ing, by substituting in their own
kitchens to win the war.

When America was forced into the
war of the world President Wilson re-
alized that there were three elements
essential to win a complete and last-
ing victory—men, money and food.

America’s youth is furnishing the
men and making a well equipped, or-
ganized, trained army ready to fight
for the safety of its country until the
last round of ammunition has been
fired and peace has come.

America’s men, too old to fight but
not too old to carry on the work of
the world, are furnishing the money—

money enough for America and a lit-
tle extra for the financial needs of the
allies money obtained by income
taxes, liberty bonds and war savings
certificates.

And America's women, under the
guidance of United States Food Ad-
ministrator Herbert D. Hoover, are as-
suming the burden of food saving. The
mothers of the nation have been
called to help save meat, wheat, sug-
ar, tats—those vital, compact foods
which will ship “over there” and
which can be stored until they are
needed by the American army over-
seas and the army of the allies.

There* is
#
only one way to save

these vital foodstuffs for our soldiers,
and that is by using substitutes which
are plentiful, easily obtained and
which furnish to the great army be-
hind the lines, including you and you
—all the essential food elements, and
which cannot be shipped abroad.

All bakeries have been ordered by
the Food Administration to use twen-
ty-five per cent of corn flour, corn
meal, barley flour, bariey meal, oat-
meal, rice or other substitutes in all
the bread and rolls that they make.

The administration has also ordered
that every retailer who sells wheat
flour must sell an equal amount—In
weight —of substitutes for wheat.
These substitutes are many. They
include corn flour, corn meal, edible
corn starch, hominy, corn grits, bar-
ley flour, rolled oats, oatmeal, rice,
rice flour, potato flour, milo, kaffir,
soya bean flour, pegnut fkrn.r, and oth-
er similar flours which cannot be pur-
chased in Colorado at the present
time.

•The women of the nation are al-
ready earnestly seeking to do their
part in this, our great struggle for the
maintenance of our national ideals,”
wrote President Wilson in a letter to
Herbert Hoover, “and in no direction
can they so greatly assist sb by en-
listing in the service of the Food Ad-
ministration and cheerfully accepting
its direction and advice.”

It is to the women that America
naturally looks for help in increasing
the surplus of food available for our
army and for exports to the allies; to
them must come the duty of eliminat-
ing waste and observing strict econ-
omy in consumption so that our sol-
diers and the soldiers of the allies
may be fed. It is the women who pur-
chase and handle the food of the na-
tion, who must make the food saving
campaign successful by tbe use of sub-
stitutes. #

Mothers of Colorado have not failed
their couißry. They have saved, have
complied with the requests of the food
administrator in regard to foods, but
to some women who have been ac-
customed to use all kinds of food at
all times, the use of substitutes la
Often very difficult. Because this
newspaper has realized this difficulty,
arrangements have been made with
the Colorado Food Administration, to
have Sarah Stone, who knows the
wbys and wherefores of food saving
and the ways and means of substitut-
ing, furnish tested substitute recipes,
answer any questions which may be
troubling housewives. Miss Stone can
be communicated with at 604 Inter-
state Trust Building, Denver* She is
anxious to have suggestions and
recipes from women who have discov-
ered successful ways of using wheat
substitutes so that they can be passed
on to other Colorado wojnen who are
needing help that they may help Am-
erica.

CORN BREAD
Corn bread is especially good made

with sour milk and soda; but sweet
milk and baking powder are satisfac-
tory.

Corn Bread No. 1: Two cups corn
meal, 2 cups sweet milk (whole or
•kim), 4 teaepoone baking powder, 1
tableepoon eugar, 2 tablespoons fat, 1
teaspoon salt, 1 egg (may be omitted.)

Corn Bread No. 2: Two cups corn
meal, 2 cups eour milk, 1 teaspoon
eoda, 1 tableepoon eugar, 2 table-
spoons fat, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 egg (may
be omitted.)

Mix dry ingredients. Add milk, well-
beaten egg, and melted fat. Beat
well. Bake In shallow pan for about
thirty minutes.

CORN DODGERS
Here Is a quick corn bread. Our

grandmothers used to bake it on a
board before tbe open fire. You can
bake it in your oven.

Two cups corvTmeal,. 1 teaspoon salt,
2 teaepoone fat, 194 cups boiling wa-
ter.

Pour boiling water over the other
materials. Beat well. When cool form
into thin cakes and bake 30 minutes
lb a hot oven. This recipe makes 14
biscuits. These crisp little biscuits
are good with butter or gravy.

INDIAN PUDDING
Here Is a delicious corn meal and

milk dessert;
Pour cups of milk (skim or whole)

Va cup corn meal, 94 teaspoon salt, 1
teaspoon ginger, and % clip molasses.

Cook milk and meal in a double boil-
er for 20 minutes; add molasses, salt
end ginger. Pour Into a buttered pud-
ding dish and bake two hours laa slow
oven or a tireless cooker. Serve with

French Cheese Omelet.
If you will follow these directions

carefully you should have success:
Four eggs, slightly beaten; one-half

teaspoonful. of salt, one-eighth tea-
spoonful pepper, one-half cupful of hot
water, one-half cupful grated cheese.
Mix In the order given, pour Into a hot
greased omelet pan and when the mix-
ture thickens pick It up with a fork,
letting the uncooked part take the
place of the cooked. When It la firm
fold and serve on a hot platter.

Sure Enough!
It tho top of the atove la crowded

the oven can bq uaed for cooking
vegetable*.

To Remove Oil.
Rainwater and i«ap will remora me-

china oU from the washable fabrics

French Beans.
801 l the beans in the uanal way,

drain them, then pat them Into •

saucepan with a good sized lump of
butter j toss over the Are for a few
minutes; then add a tenspoonful of
chopped parsley, n teaspoonful of flour
rubbed Into a smooth bntter with two
tnblespoonfuls of milk, pepper, and
salt to taste; let them remain on the
stove for live minutes, shaking fro.
quently to prevent burning.

Diet Dressing.
Hub salad bowl with a bit of onion.Mis one-half teaipoonfnl mustard with

a pinch of salt and paprika. Add
one-quarter cupful Yinegar and two
teaspoonfuls tomato cataup or walnutor Worcestershire sauce. Oneteaspoon-
rn( of finely chopped chives and onefinely chopped hard-botled m may bn
Med If desired. ♦
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Cany the war
to die kaiser

IgrLending your Cash to
Uncle Sam.
EveryLiberty Bondyou buy
hits the Hun a Mow.

,

1021-21st St. Phone Champa 752

EARNEST HOWARD
Carpenter and Contractor

New and Repair Work. Second Hand Building
Material For Sale

PHONE CHAMPA ioiq

A. V. .GARDNER, THE TAILOR
IS NOW LOCATED AT

1025 Tw«nty-Firat.S treet
1 N

And solicits a portion of your patronagr. Suits Made on
short notice. Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing neatly done
Ladies work a specialty. Prompt attention to all orders

my hobby.

Henry T. Cooper OPERATORS Henry J. M. Brow

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SHOE REPAIR FACTORY
1 Goods Called for and Delivered
2640 Welton Street Denver, Colorado

[Phone Champa 455
Patronize the TWO HENRY’S

THE DENVER PORO HAIR DRESSING PARLORS
Scientific and Sanitary Scalp and Hair Treatment

Massaging Manicuring
Toilet Articles Drying Combs

Mrs. Lexie A. Brooks
508-24th Street Phone Main 187

Uncle Sam Needs Qur Men, Let the
PORO SYSTEM

Take Care of You

- mPtmremirar^lillcl IjLVv *'ADC iHa 'ST. LOUIS

' S
\ ||k)|

Oil roe DANDRUFF.FALLING HAIR. ITCHING ) \]K(
SCALP;GIVING LIFE.BCAUTV.COLOa !, l[i>j

\^^^^,,tANOABUNDLHT

II" PDRD ”COLLEGE-COMPANY $
- ■= - -

• • ' • -■
lA.«t*Lr. OtptO, BT. LOUIS, 1010.

51Points Cafe
JP’F

®

All Kinds of Chop Suey and Noodles
Hot Chili Served

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS
2721 Welton St. Phone Champa 4016
PRIVATE PARTIES CALLS RESPONDED TO

A SPECIALTY. PROMPTLY
“

‘

MATTHEW DELANO
SEVEN PASSENGER CAR FOR

ALL OCCASIONS
2745 Welton Street, Denver, Colorado

Stand Phone, Main 8123 Raaldanca Phona, Champa 121S


